Agenda
Supreme Court Commission on Children in the Courts

Nebraska Bar Foundation Conference Room
1st Floor of the Hruska Law Center
635 South 14th St.
Lincoln, NE
December 7, 2012  8:30 – 2:30

8:15  Check in, Continental breakfast

8:30  Welcome (Chief Judge Inbody)

8:30  Discussion: Potential Court Review Structure for Voluntary Extended Support and Services to Age 21 (Sarah Helvey)

9:30  Introduction of new members and approval of 6-22-12 Minutes (Chief Judge Inbody)

9:35  Report and Discussion: Children’s Commission and Strategic Plan (Judge Linda Porter)

10:15  Break

10:30  Guardian ad Litem Subcommittee Report (Judge Anne Paine)

10:45  Proposed Guardian Ad Litem Pilot Projects (Chief Judge Inbody)

12:00  Lunch

12:45  Delinquency Subcommittee (Judges Daniels and Roland)

1:30  Subcommittee brief updates
  - Immigration (Judge Runge)
  - Tribal-State Court Collaboration (Judge Orr)
  - Case Progression Standards (Judge Porter)

1:45  New Subcommittee Discussion

2:30  Adjourn